exclusively belonging to the quacks' vocabulary. If it were not the unmeaning and absurd word it is, and truly expressed the therapeutic use of water, still it does not follow that it should be adopted; on the contrary, the fact that that therapeutic use, so long known and so long esteemed by the profession, has been so designated by a band of empirics, is a sufficient reason for its rejection.
Dr. Armitage has, we think, committed another indiscretion in publishing the subjoined. " I mean no disparagement to the great practical skill which Priessnitz undoubtedly possessed in the treatment of disease, by calling attention to the fact that his want of any scientific knowledge rendered him utterly incapable of forming a correct diagnosis. " (p. 10.) How an incorrect diagnosis and such correct treatment as is characterized by the phrase " great practical skill" can co-exist, is beyond our apprehension. It may be readily granted that the man knew pretty well the cases which might be benefited by regimen and the internal and external use of water; but as to those in which his method was useless, we suspect he was quite at sea, and his "great practical skill" was only shown in avoiding gross blunders in their management. Dr 
